Manifesto for Election for Chair of Southern Area July 2019

Marion Woodard
Contact Details
07766 104000
marion.woodard@gmail.com

I believe that Southern Area clubs and members should have options. They should be able to choose who
leads and manages the current and future direction of the Area across the wide range of services and
activities it provides as well as in issues of important national interest.
Judo is facing many challenges in attracting and keeping players. I am passionate about judo activities being
enjoyable and ‘family friendly’. I believe these are essential factors for attendance at clubs, gradings and
competitions as well as for the recruitment and retention of volunteers needed to support judo activities at
club, county and area levels.
If elected, I would work with the Southern Area Committee, county committees and Southern Area members.
Our aim would be to facilitate the best use of the skills and experience of our coaches, technical officials and
referees, creating a collaborative culture. I propose implementing improvements in communication and
marketing, business planning and practices and engagement with coaches, members and volunteers. It is
vital that we create opportunities for succession planning - developing skills for those who will be the future
volunteer workforce and leaders in the Southern Area. I believe it is also important to continue the joint
working that Southern Area officials have developed with the London, Northern Home Counties and Eastern
areas.
As Chair, I would propose the following immediate actions:







Review our constitution, ensure it is fit for purpose and will enable future developments. (Formal
consideration and approval would be required at the 2020 Southern Area AGM.)
Implement best practices to improve the efficiency and quality of Southern Area committee business
and communication. This would include timely information posted on the Southern Area website
about committee business, joint Area working and English Area business and decisions (within limits
of confidentiality).
Appoint a voluntary Communications Lead to the committee whose role would include developing
our website, introducing efficient IT tools such as Dropbox for committee members, creating a
‘Coaches & Committee Members’ Facebook group offering opportunities for discussion, sharing
ideas and information as well as the promotion of county and area events.
Produce a comprehensive calendar with dates of Southern Area events plus those in other areas, key
national events, competitions, training sessions and officials’ courses.

As Chair, I would propose the following future actions:



Implement the support network for coaches and coach development (on the assumption that the
Kin Ryu proposals are approved at the AGM).
Review how we engage with young players and their parents. Make events more enjoyable for all
participants and volunteers. For example, I support an expansion of the online events entry system,
with changes that have shown to be popular with coaches and parents.



Expand the Southern Area website, to include information on judo, what happens in a judo club,
explanations of how gradings and competitions work. I want to demonstrate that the Area cares
about helping members and their families enjoy their judo.

Judo Qualifications & Experience















Honorary member of Kin Ryu Judo Club since 1977
Member of Southern Area since 1977
Judo grade: 6th dan
International Grade Judo Referee since 1990
Senior Examiner (1984-2003)
Aikido (Tomiki): 2nd dan
2012 - selected by the IJF Refereeing Commission to be a Technical Official for 2012 Olympic Games
International Referee for 22 years - selected for over 50 international tournaments in 24 countries
plus five World and 16 European championships
1994 - Requested by the IJF to write and present a speech on behalf of the IJF at the Centennial
Olympic International Congress in Paris
1978 – 1984 - Assistant Team Manager to GB Women’s Team and Squad
Fought at national/international levels in national trials and British Opens
Required to retire from competitive judo 1978 due to life-threatening heart condition
Referee at BJA events since 1976
Won gold and silver medals in national kata championships 1975

Committee Experience
Professional: in professional roles, extensive experience of working on local and national committees with
memberships of multi-disciplinary professionals, voluntary services and members of the public.
Judo:
 2017 - 2018 Interim Secretary of Southern Area Committee
 2013 - 2015 Member of National Refereeing Commission
 1995 – 1996 Member of the EJU Refereeing Commission
 1980 – 1989 Secretary of Southern Area Refereeing Committee for nine years
 1977 - 1990 Secretary BJA Refereeing Sub-Committee
Professional Qualifications and Work Achievements
MSc. in Health Sciences
Licentiateship of the College of Speech Therapists (Bachelor’s)
Diploma in Management Studies
City & Guilds Further Education Teaching Certificate
Practitioner Certificate in Neuro-Linguistic Programming (NLP)
Thirty four years’ experience as a manager/head of services in the NHS, a County Council and local
authorities. Developed and improved services in terms of quality, effective business practices, ‘customer
care’ for professional and lay users of services, staffing levels and staff development.

I would be delighted to discuss my manifesto by phone or email and would be pleased to visit
county committees or clubs if invited. My contact details are at the top of this manifesto.

My nomination is supported by:
Proposed by: Kin Ryu JC
Seconded by: Tonbridge JC

